Introduction {#Sec1}
============

India has witnessed severe droughts in the recent past and heatwaves have also been occurring frequently across many parts of the country. Indian monsoon droughts of 1982, 1987, 2002 and 2009 had an adverse impact on agricultural production causing huge economic losses and extrapolations of epochal nature of ocean-atmosphere system suggest frequent monsoon droughts during 2020--2049^[@CR1]^. Significant long term increasing trends are observed in the frequency of heatwaves over India during recent 50 years (1961--2010), with 2001--2010 being the warmest decade for the country^[@CR2]^. Increase in the frequency, total duration and maximum duration of heatwaves is observed over central and north-western parts of the country^[@CR3]^. Intensification of longer duration and highly frequent heatwaves is projected in India, which can increase the heat stress and mortality rate^[@CR4]^. Attempts have also been made to understand the principle mechanisms of droughts and heatwaves. Severe droughts in India have always been accompanied by El-Niño events, yet all the El-Niño events have not resulted in severe droughts^[@CR5]^. The years with maximum number of heatwave days are found to be preceded by warm ENSO years^[@CR6]^. In a recent study, two types of heatwaves identified based on observed patterns and statistical analysis of maximum temperature variability in north-central India and coastal eastern India, are found to be associated with anomalous blocking over North Atlantic Ocean and anomalous baroclinic Matsuno-Gill response to the anomalous cooling in Pacific respectively^[@CR7]^.

Droughts^[@CR8]^ and extreme summer heatwaves^[@CR9]--[@CR11]^ have increased over many regions across the globe. Positive feedback between droughts and heatwaves has been considered as a relevant factor for past heatwaves and temperature extremes^[@CR12]--[@CR14]^. A combination of low rainfall (meteorological drought) and abnormally high temperatures (heatwaves) can have more negative consequences compared to their individual occurrence. Concurrent droughts and heatwaves have received a great attention in recent studies^[@CR15]--[@CR18]^. Individual occurrence of droughts^[@CR19]--[@CR21]^ and heatwaves^[@CR3],[@CR7]^ in India is extensively studied, but their joint occurrence is not yet explored.

In the present study, concurrence of meteorological droughts and heatwaves in India is investigated. A heatwave is defined as the period of consecutive days with conditions hotter than normal^[@CR22]^. Number of consecutive days with maximum temperature above 90^th^ percentile is generally taken as three or five^[@CR23]^ for defining a heatwave. Heatwaves of ≥8 days are observed in north, northwest, central and northeast Peninsula on an average per season^[@CR2]^. Therefore, 3-day, 5-day and 10-day heatwave events defined above 85^th^, 90^th^ and 95^th^ percentiles of maximum daily temperature are considered in this study. Heatwave Magnitude Index daily (HWMId)^[@CR24]^, which combines the duration and magnitude of heatwaves is used to examine the strength and spatial extent of historical heatwave events in India. Since the primary interest of this study is in accumulated rainfall deficits to address meteorological drought conditions, the Standardized Precipitation Index^[@CR25]^ (SPI) based definition of meteorological drought with an averaging period of 1 month is used. Droughts are classified as moderate (SPI \< −1.3), severe (SPI \< −1.6) and extreme (SPI \< −2) following the World Meteorological Organisation guidelines for using SPI^[@CR26]^.

Results and Discussion {#Sec2}
======================

Heatwaves {#Sec3}
---------

Analysing historical extremes is important to plan and prepare for mitigating associated impacts. Statistically significant trends in the frequency of 85^th^ percentile heatwaves of different durations (3-day, 5-day and 10-day) at 5% significance level, over a period of 60 years (1951--2010) are presented in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Non-parametric Mann-Kendall trend test^[@CR27]^ is applied to detect trends in heatwave events and grid-wise slope of linear trends is computed using Sen's slope method^[@CR28]^. Increasing trends in heatwaves at 85^th^ percentiles are more pronounced in northwest India, in some parts of southwest India (Western Ghats) and southeast India (Eastern Ghats) for all the considered durations. Trends in 85^th^ percentile 3-day heatwaves are more pronounced in Northwest India (Rajasthan and Gujarat), Western Ghats, Tamil Nadu, and North-eastern States. Slight increase in the frequency of 3-day heatwaves is also observed along Eastern Ghats and in some regions of West Central India (Telangana, Chhattisgarh, Maharashtra and Madhya Pradesh) (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Spatial area affected by 3-day and 5-day 85^th^ percentile heatwaves is almost same with slight difference in the magnitude of trends, particularly in north-eastern states (Fig. [1a,b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). 10-day 85^th^ percentile heatwave events are prominent in Rajasthan, Western Ghats, Eastern Ghats and in some regions of Telangana, Chhattisgarh, Maharashtra and Madhya Pradesh (Fig. [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Results for heatwaves defined above 90^th^ and 95^th^ percentiles are presented in supplementary information (Figures [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).Figure 1Trends in frequency of 85^th^ percentile heatwaves over India during the period 1951--2010 for different durations. (**a**) 3-day heatwaves (**b**) 5-day heatwaves and (**c**) 10-day heatwaves. Trends are detected using Mann-Kendall test and the magnitude of trend is quantified using Sen's slope method at 95% significance level. This figure is plotted in Matlab R2014a (Version 8.3.0.532, URL: <https://in.mathworks.com>).

Historical heatwave events of India during the period 1951--2010 are ranked based on the peak of HWMId and the spatial extent (percentage of India exceeding a fixed HWMId level) in a particular year. Top five heatwave events are listed in Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and Table [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} based on peak and spatial extent respectively. The year 1983 is ranked 1 based on the highest index value of 75.1, but the spatial extent affected by 1983 heatwaves was small compared to other heatwave events. The heatwaves of 1998 had the largest spatial extent among all heatwave events during 1950--2010, and thus ranked 1 based on the spatial extent. The spatial extent of 1998 heatwaves estimated with HWMId matches reasonably well with the observations^[@CR6]^. The spatial distribution of HWMId for three years of major heatwaves is shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The time series and duration of these heatwaves are shown in Figure [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, for locations with highest HWMId.Figure 2Major heatwaves in India during 1951--2010. The maps show the spatial distribution of HWMId for (**a**) 1998 heatwaves with maximum HWMId 55.8 at the grid 12.5 N, 76.5E (**b**) 2003 heatwaves with maximum HWMId 33.5 at the grid 14.5 N, 78.5E and (**c**) 1973 heatwaves with maximum HWMId 28.8 at the grid 16.5 N, 75.5E. This figure is created in Matlab R2014a (Version 8.3.0.532, URL: <https://in.mathworks.com>).

Meteorological Droughts {#Sec4}
-----------------------

Yearly spatial extent affected by metrological droughts is extracted for whole India (Figure [S4a--c](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), but no trends are identified with Mann-Kendall trend test (Table [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). India is divided into five homogeneous regions based on rainfall characteristics and association of Indian summer monsoon rainfall with regional and global circulation^[@CR29]^. Northeast hills, Jammu & Kashmir mountain regions were not considered in this study. The five IMD homogeneous regions and hilly regions (Northeast hills, Jammu & Kashmir mountain regions) are presented in Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and yearly spatial area affected by moderate droughts defined below the threshold of SPI \< −1.3 for these regions is presented in Fig. [3b--f](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Monotonically increasing trends in the spatial extent of droughts are observed in Central Northeast India and West Central India. Significant decline in the monsoon rainfall of Indo-Gangetic plains^[@CR30]^, and an increase in the percentage area of plains of India affected by moderate droughts^[@CR31]^ were observed in earlier studies. Our results on individual occurrence of moderate droughts are consistent with these findings.Figure 3Percentage area in meteorological droughts (**a**) Meteorologically homogeneous regions of India and (**b**--**g**). Percentage area of different homogeneous regions in moderate droughts defined below SPI \< −1.3. Mann-Kendall trend test results in terms of p-values are also shown here. Statistically significant trends are observed in the spatial extent of droughts from 1951 to 2010 for West Central India and Central Northeast India. The map of IMD homogeneous regions in this figure is prepared in QGIS (Version 2.14.0 'Essen', free and open source geographic information system, QGIS Development Team (2016), URL: <http://changelog.qgis.org/en/qgis/version/2.14.0/>) and all other plots are generated using Matlab R2014a (Version 8.3.0.532, URL: <https://in.mathworks.com>).

Frequency of Concurrent Droughts and Heatwaves {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------

Changes in the frequency of concurrent droughts and heatwaves are evaluated in this study. Available data is divided into two equal halves, each covering a period of 30 years. Percentage changes in concurrent extremes are based on the difference in number of events in 1981--2010 relative to the base period 1951--1980 divided by the total number of events. Percentage changes in concurrence of moderate droughts defined below SPI \< −1.3 and heatwaves defined above different thresholds (85^th^, 90^th^ and 95^th^ percentiles) for durations (3-day, 7-day and 10-day) are presented in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Increase in concurrent moderate droughts and heatwaves is visible in patches across whole India; however, Central India, North-eastern States, South India and Gujarat are affected the most. Concurrent moderate droughts and 10-day 90^th^ percentile heatwaves have increased in Himachal Pradesh, Punjab, Gujarat, Central India and Peninsular India (Fig. [4f](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Considerable decrease in concurrent extremes is observed in Rajasthan and West Bengal. Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra and some north eastern states show no changes in the concurrence of moderate droughts and longer and severe 10-day 95^th^ percentile heatwaves (Fig. [4i](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Results of changes in the concurrence of severe droughts (SPI \< −1.6) and extreme droughts (SPI \< −2) with heatwaves are shown in Figures [S5](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [S6](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} respectively. An increase is observed in the concurrence of droughts and heatwaves across whole India compared to the base period 1951--1980 for all the combinations of droughts and heatwaves. Concurrence of droughts with longer and severe heatwaves is increasing in Gujarat, Central India and Peninsular India compared to short duration and less severe heatwaves.Figure 4Percentage changes in concurrent moderate droughts defined below SPI \< −1.3 and heatwaves during 1981--2010 with respect to the base period 1951--1980. Droughts with longer and severe heatwaves have increased much more than droughts with shorter duration and less severe heatwaves. Droughts and heatwaves are increasing across whole India and notably decreasing in Rajasthan and West Bengal. The maps are prepared in Matlab R2014a (Version 8.3.0.532, URL: <https://in.mathworks.com>).

Spatial Extent of Concurrent Droughts and Heatwaves {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------------

Area affected by different combinations of concurrent droughts and heatwaves is extracted for every year to characterize the impact of such extremes. Spatial extent extracted for different combinations of moderate droughts (SPI \< −1.3) and heatwaves is displayed in Fig. [5a--c](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}. Increasing trends are observed in spatial extent of these extremes (Figure [S7](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Trend test results are presented in Table [S4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. Significant departure is observed in empirical CDFs of concurrent moderate droughts and heatwaves (Fig. [5d--l](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) between 1951--1980 and 1981--2010. Shifts in the upper tail of CDFs are more pronounced in the concurrence of droughts with 10-day heatwaves. Comparison of the empirical CDFs suggests that the spatial extent during the period 1981--2010 has longer right tail compared to that during the base period 1951--1980. This indicates that events affecting large spatial area are more in number in recent years compared to the base period. Spatial extent and empirical CDFs of concurrence of severe and exterme droughts with heatwaves are presented in Figures [S8](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [S9](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.Figure 5Spatial area of India in concurrent moderate droughts defined below SPI \< −1.3 and heatwaves. Percentage area of India in concurrent moderate droughts (SPI \< −1.3) and (**a**) 85^th^ percentile heatwaves (**b**) 90^th^ percentile heatwaves and (**c**) 95^th^ percentile heatwaves. Empirical CDFs of area affected by concurrent droughts (SPI \< −1.3) and heatwaves for the periods 1951 to 1980 in blue and 1981 to 2010 in red (**d**--**i**). Significant departure is observed in CDFs during the period 1951 to 1980 compared to the base period for all combinations and divergence is highest in upper tail of 10-day heatwaves. These figures are generated using Matlab R2014a (Version 8.3.0.532, URL: <https://in.mathworks.com>).

The two sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) test is commonly used for evaluating differences in the distributions. Cramér-von Mises test^[@CR32]--[@CR34]^ is known to be powerful for the case of different shapes of the distribution^[@CR35]^, while Anderson-Darling test^[@CR36]^ gives more weightage to the tails compared to the KS test. Statistical tests are sensitive to outliers; therefore box plots are used to detect outliers in yearly spatial extent of concurrent droughts and heatwaves (Figure [S10](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Most of the data is free of outliers, except for the 10-day heatwaves defined at 90^th^ and 95^th^ percentile. These outliers are retained in the data as they have strong influence in sociological terms. They are especially important in this study to enquire about the nature of recent extremes with respect to those during the base period. More information on accommodation of outliers in relation to probability models can be found in Barnett and Lewis^[@CR37]^. The spatial extent of concurrent extremes from one year to the next can be assumed to be independent as the sample autocorrelations are found to be insignificant (Figure [S11](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Therefore two sample statistical tests can be applied to detect the shifts in the distribution.

The two sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test failed to detect changes in the distribution of spatial extent of concurrent droughts and heatwaves. Both the Cramér-von Mises test and the Anderson-Darling test confirm that the distribution of spatial extent of India in concurrent droughts and heatwaves is different during 1981--2010 compared to the base period 1951--1980 at 5% significance level. Results of both these tests are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} to corroborate the conclusions.Table 1Two sample test results for the distributions of yearly spatial extent of India in concurrent moderate droughts (SPI \< −1.3) and heatwaves.HeatwavesCramér-von MisesAnderson-Darlingp-valueConclusion about CDFsp-valueConclusion about CDFs3-day 85^th^ Percentile0.0469Different0.0401Different3-day 90^th^ Percentile0.1049Identical0.0040Different3-day 95^th^ Percentile0.0494Different0.0123Different5-day 85^th^ Percentile0.0100Different0.0157Different5-day 90^th^ Percentile0.0348Different0.0178Different5-day 95^th^ Percentile0.0397Different0.0121Different10-day 85^th^ Percentile0.1084Identical0.3506Identical10-day 90^th^ Percentile0.0287Different0.0197Different10-day 95^th^ Percentile0.0221Different0.0080Different

Conclusions {#Sec7}
===========

Analysis of concurrent droughts and heatwaves over India during 1951--2010 is presented in this study, with a view to quantify the changes in their frequency and spatial extent. Establishing cause and effect relationship between the two extremes is beyond the scope of present work. Our results of individual analysis of extremes show that the heatwaves are increasing in Northwest India, Peninsular India, Northeast India, in some parts of West Central India and decreasing in Hilly regions and Central Northeast India. We further observe that 1983 heatwaves were strongest in terms of magnitude, while 1998 heatwaves had the largest spatial extent among all the heatwaves during the period 1950--2010. Meteorological droughts are seen to be increasing in Central Northeast India and West Central India. Concurrence of droughts and heatwaves has substantially increased during 1981--2010 relative to the base period 1951--1980. Increasing trends are observed in the spatial area affected by concurrent droughts and heatwaves. Significant changes in the distributions of spatial extent during the two periods are found using statistical tests.

One potential limitation of our approach is the restrictive definition of heatwaves based only on duration for examining changes in concurrent droughts and heatwaves. Considering other characteristics such as intensity and magnitude can improve the understanding of impacts of heatwaves. This study can be further extended by using model simulated or satellite driven soil moisture datasets to make the analysis more robust. Inclusion of soil moisture in the analysis will help in providing an understanding of the feedbacks between droughts and heatwaves.

Methods {#Sec8}
=======

Data {#Sec9}
----

Indian Meteorological Department (IMD) high resolution gridded (0.25° latitude × 0.25° longitude) daily rainfall^[@CR38]^ and high resolution gridded (1^0^ latitude × 1^0^ longitude) daily temperature^[@CR39]^ datasets have been used in this study. Resolution of variables is different, so temperature data is re-gridded to the scale of rainfall using bilinear interpolation. More information on the adequacy of bilinear interpolation for smoothly varying variables by National Centre for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) can be found at <https://climatedataguide.ucar.edu/climate-data-tools-and-analysis/regridding-overview>. Based on data availability at all the grids, a common period of 60 years (1951--2010) is chosen. Six months (May to October) are considered in this study to cover most of the high temperature and low rainfall extreme events in summer and monsoon seasons. Total grids used in this study are 4316, which spread across whole India except the topmost part (Jammu & Kashmir) of India.

Extraction of heatwaves and drought {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------

Extremes of both the variables are identified based on peaks over threshold method. Heatwaves are defined as consecutive extreme hot days (3, 5 and 10 days) above different thresholds (85^th^, 90^th^ and 95^th^ percentile) of daily maximum temperature. To identify the strength and spatial extent of major heatwave events, we estimate the Heatwave Magnitude Index daily (HWMId) which combines the magnitude and duration of heatwaves. The computation of this index is done in open source statistical programming language 'R' using HWMId function of ExtRemes package^[@CR40]^. HWMId is defined as the maximum magnitude of heatwaves in a year, where heatwave is a period of 3 or more consecutive days with Tmax exceeding the daily threshold for a reference period of 30 years^[@CR24]^. Reference period from 1951--1980 is used in this study. The 90^th^ percentile of daily Tmax, centered on 31 day window is defined as the threshold. The magnitude of each heatwave in a year is the sum of magnitudes of consecutive days of a heatwave, with daily magnitude calculated as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${M}_{i}=\{\begin{array}{ll}\frac{{T}_{i}-{T}_{30y25p}}{{T}_{30y75p}-{T}_{30y25p}} & if\,{T}_{i} < {T}_{30y25p}\\ 0 & \,if\,{T}_{i}\le {T}_{30y25p}\end{array}$$\end{document}$$where, T~i~ is the Tmax on day 'i' of heatwave event, T~30y25p~ and T~30y75p~ are 25^th^ and 75^th^ percentile values of 30 year annual maximum temperature series within the reference period (1951--1980).

Meteorological droughts are defined based on Standardized Precipitation Index to characterize low rainfall events. Since droughts develop with the accumulation of rainfall deficits over some time period, averaging period of 1 month for computing SPI is selected. Statistically, the period of 1--24 months is considered best for estimating SPI and the index behaves erratically at shorter time scales^[@CR41]^. India has a large variation of climate divided into seven climatic types: Arid, Semi-Arid, Tropical wet, Tropical wet and dry, Humid subtropical and Mountains. Single index value can't capture the drought conditions in all the climatic zones of India. We might miss rainfall deficits of some regions by setting the threshold very high with the intention of focusing on extremely dry events. Therefore, drought events are defined below three different thresholds and classified into three categories: Moderate (SPI \< −1.3), Severe (SPI \< −1.6) and Extreme (SPI \< −2).

Concurrent droughts and heatwaves {#Sec11}
---------------------------------

Special report of Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC)^[@CR42]^ defines compound events in three ways: a) simultaneous or successive occurrence of two or more extreme events b) combination of extreme events which can amplify the impact and c) combination of events which are not extreme at individual level but lead to an extreme event when combined. Monthly rainfall deficits and corresponding temperature extremes are the primary interests in this study. Concurrent extremes are defined as simultaneous exceedances of SPI-1 month and heatwaves for fixed thresholds.

Extraction of spatial extent of concurrent droughts and heatwaves {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

One particular drought or heatwave event is not limited to single grid, but the same event spread over a large region. Spatial Extent is extracted by counting the number of grids affected by concurrent droughts and heatwaves which also avoids the multiple counting of same event at nearby grids. Fractional spatial extent is defined as the ratio of no. of grids affected due to concurrent droughts and heatwaves to the total no. of grids of India. Yearly values of fractional spatial extent are computed to understand the impact of concurrent extremes.

Evaluating the change in the distribution {#Sec13}
-----------------------------------------

Two sample Cramér-von Mises test^[@CR34]^ and Anderson-Darling test^[@CR36]^ are used to compare the distributions of spatial extent during the period 1981--2010 with base period 1951--1980. Both the tests belong to the class of EDF (Empirical Distribution Function) statistics and they are competitive in terms of power^[@CR43]^. They test the null that both the distributions are coming from same distribution. Let $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${\hat{F}}_{n}(x)$$\end{document}$ be empirical CDFs of two samples, the Cramér-von Mises test statistic based on square of average distance between empirical distributions is given by$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Null hypothesis is rejected for large value of test statistic and what large means can be answered by characterizing the asymptotic distribution of test statistic^[@CR33],[@CR34]^. The two sample Anderson-Darling test statistic^[@CR44],[@CR45]^ is given by$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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